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To the Ian of the House.

Why are the customers of a china store almost entirely ladies?
Why are we already setting away holiday presents for ladies who want to

be ready before the rush?
Because every lady who likes china, and such things as are found in a

china store, takes pleasure in making use of the many pretty and cheap
things we sell, for her Christmas selection. She'll make a dollar go twice as
far as our side of the house, and one of the ways she does it is by buying part
of her list of presents in the china store.

Now, if she likes china so much, why don't you take a leaf out of her
book, and make your present to her, Christmas, in that line?

You remember, don't you, how it was last Christmas? You were busy as
a nailer clear up to 6 o'clock Christmas eve, and then bought in a hurry some-
thing you wern't more than half satisfied with, because you hadn't time to study --

up something she would like? Probably you'll do the same thing this year
too, but if you'll just take half an hour this week, and drop in here with a men-
tal list of the ladies to whom you want to make holiday presents, you will find
it worth the while you have spent in reading this advertisement, both in time
and money.

i

G. M. LOOSLEY.
Grockery Store.

1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manulactnrers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

motion. Seethe MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

Opera ECo ulsso SaloonGEORGE SCILim;, Proprietor.
101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer - rd Cigars always on Htw
Free Leach Ever Day ;, .nrfwicnee Forms e.J on Sbort NotJ.xi

3 avenport Business College,

COMPLETE LN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADORE- -

. DUNCAN, ProT-rietor- .

Roek Island JBrass Founds
AMD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kioda of brau, bronac and slniLinnm bronze caaling, all .hades and temper. Make
a specialty ot brass metal pattern and artistic work.

flar asd Orvua At 1RH First arenae, near Ferrv landing, - KOCK ISLASD.
--T. MA PER, PropTjp or.

JOHN G IPSON,

HORSE SHOZTIL
I. now lucated in hi. new .hop,

At 324 Seventeenth Streot.
fTUgtrt .hoe. a specialty. Opposite the Old tand .

--ruiruniift or refund. Ltu rot. -.
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'.r.kfi.i'.-ntt- . carry in vent pocket. 1 t ir pack

f oraale In Bock Island by Harts & Bahnsen Ave. &cd SOth treet

ABBTEVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The law school of the Western Reserve ,

university at Cleveland has been endowed
by Mrs. Lucy M. Backus with $50,000.

Albert Smith while brickicg a new eis- -

tern in Des Moines was instantly killed by
being struck on the bead by a falling buck- -
et containing bricks.

Charles W. Gardner, superintendent of
Dr. Parkhnrst's Society for the Prevention
of Crime in New York, has been arrested
on the charge of blackmail.

It is reported that Senator Hill has been
tendered the position of general counsel to
the Equitable Life Assurance society at a
salary of $25,000 per annum, It is under
stood be is considering the matter favor-
ably. Senator Hill refuses to talk.

Cre trier, of Chicago, who has
been very ill, is now better and expected to
regain bis health.

In a murder trial the other day in Bresn,
Switzerland, one of the names drawn from
the jury box was thatof Uhlrich Amacbc r.
It was the name of the murdered man.

A free silver convention is in session at
El Paso. Tex., with 300 delegates from the
southwest in attendance. An honorary
delegation is present from Mexico.

September 14. 15 and 1, there is ex
pected to be an unprecedented gathering of
all kinds of atbliTrs nt Chicago, under the
auspices of the C'h.'i-- Athletic club. The
meet'n. it is j.v ttr i. hail lie worthy of
the e.ir ..nri nrra-m- n

Wiat Stall the .Earv's.
I Wbateanitbe, bat suffering and sor

row, di(.ase and death, if yon neglect the symp-
toms of a disordered liver I Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It outsells all other
remedies, 'old under condition that it mo t
either benefit or care the patient, or the money
paid for it will be promptly retained. It cares
all diseases arising from deranged liver, or from
impure blood, as biliousness. ''liver eompl tint,'
alt skin and scalp diseases, salt-rheu- tetter,
scoful msporcs and swellings, fever-sore- hip-joi-

disease and kindred ailments.

'Wbea Baby was sick, we gave ner ejaatoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris.
VTben she had Children, she gave them Oaatoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Fmi'V Mtt:c:ri- - m.ves
' diV.IOr.: titd

to Uc i

Oh . ""en Cry for
Pitcher's Ca:"ia.

For beauty, for coaifon, ivr
tr.-- i.' th ccTWtor, nr? t.iy iroz- -

Z ii. 6 !'"" vn-- ,t.,,r)i etp)j tf.

Pit-hc- T's Castoria.
Coul;ii:t; itads to

Kemp's Bulb&iji will slop tie rrugh at
once.

Fell Dead. I

Thw-s-e words are very familiar to our
readers, as not a day passes without the
report of tLe sudden death f some prom-
inent citizen. The explanation ia
' Heart Disease.' Therefore beware if

vou have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry spell, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
teart or irregular pulse. These sym-to-

mean heart disease. The most re-
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Harts &
Babnsen's, who also sell the New Heart
Cure.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

i heir duty t war J themselves. Hun--d
ed4 of lady readers suffer from sick

1 ( id jhe, nervousness, sleeplesness and
f m Let them follow the
ut Mrs H. Herbechter. Stevens
P -- . who for five years suffered
gref.. ooi nervous prostration and
slf letj,B8, tried physicians and differ-en- r

medicines without success. Bat ODe
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sie v fcve:y night and she is feeline like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,
Laramie City. Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous prostration, etc., she was en
tirely relieved. SoldbyHartz & Bahn-- h

n . Trial bottle free.

lilies' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new priDciple regulatine the

liver stomach and bowels tbrr-u- the
nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. Miles'
Pilis speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, 'women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
rents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn.
se'6.

What the Hon. George Q. Vest says in
egard to the superiority of the Hirirh-berg'- s

diamond and spec:
tacles- -

"I am using glasses which I pur-jhano-

from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recomm-n- d Trof. Hirschberg
as an tstc'.lent optician, and bis classes
are simply unequalled in my experien6e

G G. Vest.'
Tbie spectacles are for sale by T. H

Tcomgs vW. frr Rock Islan-- .

I fcave been troubled with chronic ca-
tarrh for years. Ely s Cream Blm is
the ouly remedy among the maoy ihnt I
have ustd that afforded me relief. E W
Willard. Druggin. Joliel, III.

My son has been ffiicted with nasal
catarrh since quite young. I was induced
to try Ely's Cream Balm, and before be
bad used one bottle that disagreeable ca-
tarrh! smell bad all left him. He ap-
pears as well as anyone. It is the best

remeay in me marnet. j u Olm- -
A- -' I

Fits Aii tua mopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great lerve Rcptorer. No fits
after the first day'a use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call oc touts ,

Vsssg fathers i
Wo Offer You a Kn edy
vhicK Xnsures Safeiv to
IAfe of Mother rn'l ' ' ' -

" MOTHER'S R ..W '
Sabs CoHj'nzm. r v
rain, Horror

Aiteraslngonerottieof "Mother's Friend"suReret Xiui lltt- - i.iiu. ancl lij aoiexpertonce th
weakcess aTterwiird jsual in sach cases. ilri.axxib Gias, Laair, iToM Jan. 15th, UjL

Sent by express, chanres prepatilon recetptot
prloe, tl.M per boule. to Mcxherv- maUed tree,
BB1DFIEL3 BEGl iiATOR C0.,

ATLASTi. CA.
SOLU AU. iKLtii"

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

CThappsd Hands, Wounds, Burns, Zts
Xemov.1 atnd Prevents DaadruXT.

immm family soap.
Bast for Genera! Household Us
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botuo oi Big U. The onif
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ABSOLUTE Ci.SE FOH (

WIIL NOT CAU8E
STRICTURE, ask for!
Bio O mo pain. kosta.n.
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